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LESSON – THE HAPPY PRINCE 

 
[‘The Happy Prince’ is a story of love and 

sacrifice for the humanity. The story tells us 

how the statue of the Happy Prince and a 

little Swallow sacrifice everything to help 

the poor and the needy. In the end, the statue 

of the Happy Prince is pulled down and the 

little Swallow dies.] 

 

[‘d hYpI ipRMs’ (KuSnumw rwjkumwr) khwxI ienswnIAq 

pRqI ipAwr Aqy iqAwg dI khwxI hY[ ieh khwxI swnMU d`sdI 

hY ik ikvyN ‘hYpI ipRMs’ dw bu`q Aqy Cotw AbwbIl grIbW Aqy loVvMdW dI mdd leI 

Awpxw sB kuJ kurbwn kr idMdy hn[ khwxI dy AMq iv`c, ‘hYpI ipRMs’ dy bu`q nUM igrw id`qw jWdw 

Aqy Cotw AbwbIl mr jWdw hY[] 



THE HAPPY PRINCE 

The statue of the Happy Prince stood on a tall 

column. The statue was decorated beautifully. 

hYpI ipRMs dw bu`q ie`k au`cy cbUqry qy KVw kIqw igAw sI[bu`q nUM 
bVI hI sMudrqw nwl sjwieAw igAw[ 

 

 

It was covered with gold. It had two bright 

sapphires for eyes and a large red ruby on its 

sword hilt.  

ieh sony nwl F`ikAw hoieAw sI[ iesdIAW A`KW dI QW qy 

do cmkIly hIry lgwey gey Aqy iesdI qlvwr dy mu`Ty ‘qy 

lwl nIlm jiVAw sI[ 
 



When the Happy Prince was alive, he lived in a palace where sorrow 

was not allowed to enter. He led a happy life.  

ਜਦੋਂ hYpI ipRMs ਜ ਼ਿੰ ਦਾ ਸੀ, ਉਹ ਇੱਕ ਮਜਹਲ ਜ ੱਚ ਰਜਹ਼ਿੰ ਦਾ ਸੀ ਜਜੱਥੇ ਦ ੱ ਖ ਨ ਼ਿੰ  ਅ਼ਿੰ ਦਰ ਜਾਣ ਦੀ 
ਆਜਿਆ ਨਹੀਂ ਸੀ.l ausny AwpxI izMdgI KuSI nwl ibqweI[ 

But, after his death, his statue was erected on a 

tall column in the middle of the city. The statue of 

the happy prince could see all the miseries of the 

city. He would weep to see the sorrows and 

miseries of the people in the city.  

ਪਰ, ਉਸ ਦੀ ਮੌਤ ਤੋਂ ਬਾਅਦ, ਉਸ ਦਾ ਬ ੱ ਤ ਸ਼ਜਹਰ ਦੇ ਮੱਧ ਜ ਚ 
ਇਕ ਉੱਚੇ ਕਾਲਮ 'ਤੇ ਬਣਾਇਆ ਜਿਆ ਸੀ. hYpI ipRMs ਦਾ ਬ ੱ ਤ 
ਸ਼ਜਹਰ ਦੇ lokW dy du`KW Aqy qklIPW nUM dyK ky roNdw rihMdw[ 

 



Once, a little Swallow flew to the city and sat at the 

feet of the statue of the Happy Prince. He was going 

to Egypt.  

ie`k vwr, ie`k Cotw AbwbIl pMCI au~fdw hoieAw AwieAw Aqy hYpI 
ipRMs dy bu`q dy pYrW iv`c bYT igAw[ auh imsr jw irhw sI[  
 

 

 

The prince told the Swallow that he could not 

help the poor and the needy people of the city. 

So, he requested the Swallow to stay with him 

for a night and be his messenger.  

hYpI ipRMs ny AbwbIl nUM d`isAw ik auh Sihr dy grIbW Aqy 
loVvMdW dI shwieqw kr iv`c Asm`rQ hY[ ies leI ausny 
AbwbIl nUM bynqI kIqI ik auh ie`k rwq aus kol r`uk jwvy Aqy ausdw sMdySvwhk bxy[ 

 



The Happy Prince told the Swallow that he could see a 

poor seamstress through the open window. Her son 

was ill and crying for the oranges. But the poor lady 

had no money to buy his son oranges.  

hYpI ipRMs AbwbIl nUM d`sdw hY ik auh Ku`lI hoeI iKVkI iv`coN ie`k 
grIb drjx nUM dyK skdw hY[ausdw pùqr ibmwr sI Aqy auh sMqirAW 
leI ro irhw sI[ pr ivcwrI AOrq kol Awpxy pùqr nUM sMqry KrId 
ky dyx leI pYsy nhIN hn[ 

The Happy Prince requested the Swallow to 

pluck the ruby out of his sword hilt and gave it to 

the poor seamstress. The Swallow did as he was 

told.  

hYpI ipRMs AbwbIl nUM awpxI qlvwr dI mu`T iv`c jiVAw 
lwl hIrw pu`t ky ausnUM grIb drjx nUM dyx dI ApIl 
krdw[ AbwbIl aus qrHW hI krdw ijs qrHW ausnUM ikhw 
igAw sI[ 



Next, the Happy Prince requested the 

Swallow to pluck a sapphire from one of 

his eyes and give to the young 

playwright.  

hux hYpI ipRMs AbwbIl nUM bynqI krdw hY ik auh 
ausdI A`K iv`coN hIrw k`F ik nojvwn ilKwrI nUM dy 
dyvy[  
 

The young man had no food to eat and no 

fuel for fire. The Swallow plucked the 

sapphire from the Happy Prince’s eye 

and gave it to the poor young man.  

aus nojvwn kol nw qW Kwx leI Bojn hY Aqy nw hI 
A`g bwlx leI bwlx hY[ AbwbIl hYpI ipRMs dI A`K 
ivc`N hIrw k`F lYNdw hY Aqy ausnUM grIb nojvwn nUM dy 
idMdw hY[ 



After this, the Happy Prince saw a poor match 

girl. Her matches had fallen in the gutter and she 

was badly crying. Her father would beat her if she 

did not bring home any money.  

ies qoN bwAd hYpI ipRMs ie`k mwcsW vycx vwlI grIb kuVI nuUM 
dyKdw[ ausdIAW mwcsW nwly iv`c if`g geIAW Aqy auh burI 

qrHW ro rhI sI[ ausdw ipqw ausdI iptweI krygw jykr auh pYsy 
lYky Gr nw geI[ 

 

The Happy Prince requested the Swallow to pluck 

a sapphire from his other eye and give to the 

crying match girl. The swallow did so. Now the 

Happy Prince became blind.  

hYpI ipRMs AbwbIl nUM bynqI krdw hY ik auh ausdI dUsrI A`K 

iv`coN hIrw k`F ky ro rhI mwcsW vycx vwlI kuVI nUM dy dyvy[ 
AbwbIl ny ieMJ hI kIqw[ hux hYpI ipRMs AMnHw ho igAw[ 



At last, the Happy Prince asked the Swallow 

to take off the gold leaf by leaf from his body 

and distribute it among the poor. The 

Swallow did as he was told. The poor men 

and children of the city became happy. They 

could eat bread now.  

AMq iv`c hYpI ipRMs ny AbwbIl nUM Awpxy srIr qy ciVHAw sonw auqwr ky grIbW ivc̀ vMfx 
leI ikhw[ AbwbIl ny ieMJ hI kIqw ijvyN aus nUM ikhw igAw[ Sihr dy grIb AwdmI Aqy 
b`cy KuS sn[ hux auh rotI Kw skdy sn[ 

The little Swallow grew colder in the frost, but he did not leave the Happy 

Prince. At last, he died and fell into the feet of the statue. At the death of 

his little friend, the lead heart of the Happy Prince broke.  

COtw AbwbIl kVwky dI srdI iv`c TMFw pYx l`igAw, pr auh hYpI ipRMs nUM C`f ky nhIN igAw[ 
AwiKrkwr auh mr igAw Aqy b`uq dy pYrW iv`c hI if`g igAw[ Awoxy Coty im`qr dI mOq 
kwrn, hYpI ipRMs dw Dwq dw bixAw idl tu`t igAw[ 
 



Next day, the Mayor of the city 

along with the Councilors 

passed by the statue of the 

Happy Prince. Agly idn Sihr dw 

myAr Awpxy mYbrW nwl hYpI ipRMs dy bùq 

koloN lMiGAw[ 
 

He found the statue very ugly. 

His eyes and ruby had gone and 

it looked like a beggar. So they 

pulled down the statue.  

ausnUM bùq bhuq B`dw l`igAw[ ausdI A`KW Aqy hIrw nhIN sI Aqy ieh iBKwrI dI qrHW 

l`g irhw sI[ ies leI auhnHW ny b`uq nUM igrw id`qw[ 

 



The statue was then melted in the furnace. But the broken lead heart of the 

Happy Prince did not melt. So it was thrown on the heap of dust where the 

dead little Swallow was lying. 

bu`q nUM B`TI iv`c ipGlwieAw igAw[ pr hYpI ipRMs dw Dwq dw tu`itAw idl nw ipGilAw[ so ies 
nUM im`tI dy Fyr qy su`t id`qw igAw, ij`Qy mirAw Cotw AbwbIl ipAw sI[ 
 

In the Paradise, God asked one of His 

angels to bring Him the two most 

precious things in the city. The angel 

brought Him the lead heart of the Happy 

Prince and the dead bird.  

svrg iv`c pRmwqmw ny Awpxy ie`k PirSqy nUM Sihr 
dIAW sB qoN kImqI do cIzW ilAwaux leI 
ikhw[PirSqy ny pRmwqmw nUM hYpI ipRMs dw Dwq dw idl 

Aqy mirAw hoieAw pMCI ilAw ky id`qw[  
 



EXERCISE 

Fill in the blanks: 

i. The statue of the Happy Prince stood on a high __________. (column / tower) 

ii. The little Swallow was going to ________. (France / Egypt) 

iii. There was a red ________ on the sword hilt. (sapphire / ruby) 

iv. The ill son of the poor seamstress was crying for ________. (oranges/ apples) 

v. The Happy Prince gave __________ to the poor match girl. (sapphire / gold) 

 

Choose True / False: 

i. The Happy Prince would cry to see the sorrows of the city people. 

ii. The statue was covered with the leaves of silver. 

iii. The young playwright had no food to eat and no fuel for fire. 

iv. The match girl was crying because she wanted oranges. 

v. The lead heart of the Happy Prince did nor melt. 

 

 



SPEAKING EXERCISE 

Answer the following questions in complete sentences: 

i. How was the statue of the Happy Prince decorated? 

ii. Why was the son of poor seamstress crying? 

iii. How did the Happy Prince help the match girl? 

iv. How did the little Swallow died? 

v. What were the two most precious things in the city? 
 

WRITING EXERCISE 

Write a few sentences on the character of the Happy Prince by using the 

following hints: 

 

 
faith in 

humanity

kind 
hearted

lead a 
happy 

life

sacrifice 
his 

beauty 

true 
friend

helped 
the 

poor 


